Prothrombotic factors in children with stroke or porencephaly.
This study compared the frequencies of genetic and functional coagulation abnormalities in children with arterial ischemic stroke or porencephaly with frequencies in previously published studies. A series of 59 children (age 0-18 years) with arterial ischemic stroke or porencephaly were referred to the National Institutes of Health. A blood sample, buccal smear sample, questionnaire, and pedigree were requested for each child. Blood samples were analyzed for protein C (PC); protein S; antithrombin (AT); activated PC resistance (APCR); lipoprotein (a) [Lp(a)]; lupus anticoagulant; anticardiolipin antibodies; and the methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase C677T (MTHFR), factor V G1619A, factor II G20210A (PT), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 4G6755G, and tissue factor pathway inhibitor C536T mutations. The frequency of each coagulation abnormality was compared with published international pediatric stroke case and control rates. At least 1 prothrombotic abnormality was identified in 63% (36 of 57) of children studied, including plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 4G6755G (15 of 56), MTHFR (12 of 56), elevated Lp(a) (12 of 59), APCR (11 of 58), factor V G1619A (5 of 57), PT (3 of 57), PC deficiency (1 of 59), and AT deficiency (1 of 59). The MTHFR mutation, elevated Lp(a), the PT mutation, and AT deficiency rates were similar to rates in cases and more common than control subjects in previously published studies. The rate of children with APCR or multiple abnormalities was higher than in previous pediatric stroke studies. A family history of early thrombosis was identified in one third of the children with a prothrombotic abnormality. Two thirds of children in this study had at least 1 of the prothrombotic risk factors tested, and several children had multiple risk factors. These results provide additional evidence that prothrombotic abnormalities are common among children with AIS or porencephaly.